
THE JilVER'S BOTTOM.

WHAT A DIVER SAW UNDER THE
WAVES OF THE HUDSON.

Tlio Flour or Hie Itlvrr 11 Crrnt Mum "f
Sllmc Somo of the SlRlits llrokpti
AVIi'i-K- , l'lpes, Sewage, Ktc. A Head
Mnu.

In New York city, near the Brooklyn
bridge, mid visible from the proniennilo of
that great viaduct, is u lott. which has
long been a favorite headquarters of tlio
piofessional divers who do business along
this part of the Atlantic coast. The place
Is vcll furnished, cozy and supplied with
nil the latest ideas in submarine, work.
Every day it is visited by the divers, who
come for new orders for work, to obtain
ftsbistnnce upon some hard task, or to pro-
cure supplies for their peculiar calling.

One afternoon while a party of friends,
cbieily newspaper men and divers, were
chatting over the news of the day, one of
the nioro popular subaqueous tollers
entered who had been absent some time-fro-

tlio city. Ho joined in the conver-
sation, and after nearly every member of
the party had related some experience,
paid: "l do not recall any exciting episode
In my career at the present moment, but
onlv the humdrum of my daily career. I
Mippose, however, that it mny interest
outsiders and so 1 give the story of a day's
work, liist fall oneof theoceau steamers,
in approaching her pier, lost n valuable
anchor and chain cable through the care-
lessness or c runkenness of some seamen
on board. The captain of the boat was an
old friend and he sent for mo to recover tho
property. It was not much of a job, but
business was slack ami 1 was glad to get
it. We got everything ready and went to
work a day or two afterward, about 11
o'clock in the morning. We anchored our
boat, got the pump ready, adjusted my
firmur and down I went. You have
an idea that tho water is clear
like the air, but you are away off. It is
dirty, very dirty. Ordinarily yon can sou
about ten feet from you in any direction
sideways. Over your head it is a glare.
Underneath it is as dark as a cave. With
an electrical lamp, the best invention yet
made as far as our trade is concerned,
you can see twice as far, but it is just
like standing by a camp lire in tho woods
at night time. It makes tlio surrounding
darkness all the darker. 1 readied tho
bottom of the Hudson and began walking
around. The iloor of a great river is not
like Broadway, nor even the beach at
Coney Island. It is a great mass of 007.0
or slime, into which you sink sometimes
to your knees, sometimes to your waist
and sometimes over your head. You do
as much work by feeling as by seeing.
This day I struck a lot. of commonplace
things, but under water they interested
even me. One was a mass of telegraph
and telephone wires from New York to
Jersey City. Some were whole and somo
wore broken, probably by tho anchors of
small vessels that hove to over night
just above.

A few nf the broken wires still stuck
out just n.-- if they had been pulled so by
main force. All of tlio wires showed tho
effect of their submergence. Some were
half rotten, others were beginning to
decay or rust. Every 0110 bail something
attached to it. Little snails, oyster shells,
seaweed, eel, grass, rags and other water
"logged matter from tho land were a few
of the things attached to the wires. Fur-
ther on I came across tho oil pipe through
which the Standard Oil company pumps
petroleum direct from the oil wells of
Pennsylvania to the great refineries in
Brooklyn and Williamsburg. Tlio pipo
was stronger and more accurately made
than the ordinary gas aud water pipes wo
beo in tho city. Vet I thought that if
pomocraft got tlio duke of its anchor un-

der it and pulled quite hard then it would
break short and cover the harbor with
crude petroleum. There is a great deal
of wood lying around the bed of the river.
Contrary to public opinion, wood is not
lighter than water. Full of air it is, of
course, but when watersoaked or lotrged
it. nearly always sinks. Its weight is so
close to water, though, that it doesn't
work its way down into the line dirt and
mud of tho bottom. For this reason it is
very apt to deceive amateurs and novices.

"There is another thing that divers see
'under the Hudson, and that is that tho
river is being tilled up through the folly
or ignorance of human beings. Tho great
sowers never stop throwing their vilo con-
tents into tho slips. Every steamer, from
tug to ocean greyhound, drops its ashes
overboard. Every vessel does tho same
with its sweepings nnd refuse. Then tlio
ecows, which ought to carry the ashes and
garbage of this city far away, save time
nnd trouble by dumping liiein in dark
nights into tho Hudson.

"There are not very many fishes in tho
North river. There may be, but wo divers
don't seo much of them. Probably they

eo us ilrst and give us a wide berth.
Those. I meet most aro eels nnd littlo
shiners, or minnows. If. however, wo
carry one of those new fashioned incan-
descent lamps it acts like a jack lantern
in eel spearing, nnd brings shoals of fish
around. They aro horribly unintelligent,
nnd after studying a fellow live minutes
nnd swimming off they will immediately
retxirn and begin eyeing him again, as if
they hail never seen him before. Wo
never mind them, as they aro harmless,
nnd couldu.'t bo caught by us even if wo
desired to get n good mess of them when
at work.

"Tlio most unpleasant thing a diver
can meet is tho dead body of n human
being. It is a popular delusion that nil
drowned men come to tho surface after
poveral days. Probably they would if
they were left nlone and were not attacked
by wharf rats, eels and Jlshes. But in tho
Hudson they aro always attacked in this
way within un hour or two ufter thoy are
submerged. Once attacked that ends it.
Tho breaking of the hkiu diffuses some-
thing, it may bo a scent around, nnd then
everything travels for that body to getn
squaro meal. Iong before decomposition
it is so cut nnd riddled that what gases
uro formed have no chance to nccumulnto
and inllate tho walls of tho abdomen. Wo
divers never totich bodies in this state, be-

cause it brings tho worst luck possible
"There is very littlo romanco or beauty

about n diver's life. The white sand
benches and coral floors, tho brilliant
colored fishes und tho exquisite forests of
tho sen that tho reading public never
weary of in Jules Verne and other lying
writers do not exist. It is cold, dark,
filthy nnd dead. Tho first time you go
down there is a novelty and excitement
about it which nre very pleasant. When
these wear off you feel like tho grave
diggers who every morning go to work In
the great cemeteries. You must bo quick,
idert and bober. You must keep your
eyes and ears open nnd bo ready for any-
thing. If you don't you'll prolwbly feed
tla llibes. New York Cor. Globo-Dc-

crt.4r
AWtwlierfi U 11 victim of rheuratlfl
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THE FUEL OF THE FUTURE.

Coal Ground In n t'j clone l'utvprUcr Itlg
I'nrniiro Men I'rnuniutca It a Success.
The steel nnd iron men of tho country,

nnd nil the rolling mill and furnnco men
also, aro interested in the newest rival to
natural gas as a saver of fuel. It was .1

modest little exhibition that was given in
Chester, Pa., the other day, but it proved
pretty conclusively thnt where nntural
gas is not, pulverized coal is suro to bo
ero long. J. G. McCaulcy, of California,
for that is the discoverer's name, claims
to have found a process by which 50 per
cent, of the coal now used in furnaces
and rolling mills will bo saved, nnd steel
and iron greatly improved in the puddling
process.

McCaulcy is ono of tho latest additions
to the array of genius collected by Ernst us
Winian, tho Staten Island millionaire.
Tho Californlan hunted around a good
while in search of n mnn of menns who
would appreciate his invention. Ho could
have had nil the capital he wanted several
years ago, but he wasn't nblo to get coal
pulverized lino enough to spray into tho
furnace, nnd McCauley's process consists
in spraying coal that is pulverized into an
nonpalpable powder into n cumbustiou
chamber attached to tho fttrnaco. The
combustion thnt tnkes place is perfect,
and it is instantaneous, and nil the gases
nro absorbed, bo that nono of tho sulphur
gets into tho iron nnd lessens its value, as
is now tho case. Thai's nil there is to tho
new process, but it docs the work, pro
vided the coal is powdered so lino that
you can blow it nrouud as you can the
smallest particles of dust.

It was at this stngoof tho proceedings
that McCaulcy mot Winian. Tho man
from tho Pacific coast explained his pro-
cess to the Staten islander. Tlio latter
said ho would test it, because ho had n
mnchino ho got from two "Wisconsin
farmers that would grind the coal out of
sight if necessary. Two young Wisconsin
farmers wcro plowing when they saw u
cyclono como along safely out of their
way, and tear u town up. They noticed
how tho two currents of nir, moving in
opposite directions, knocked houses, barns
and paving .stones into smithereens. Tho
thought struck ono of them that if that
principlo could bo applied in machinery,
it would make tho biggest grind in tho
world. So the young men, whoso nauio
was Raymond, nnd who wero brothers,
went to Chicago and invented a machine
that they called tho cyclono pulverizer.
Wimnn met the Raymonds and they wero
his, and so was their machine. The Staten
Islander has a fortuno in tho pulverizer,
which has yet to meet n material it can-
not reduce to powder, I urn told, aud tho
Raymonds wero paid a fortuuo by Wimau
for their discovery.

So McCaulcy and Wimnn formed n
combination. Wiman's machine pul-
verized tho coal aud McCaulcy tested his
process at tho big Chester works. It was
a success beyond doubt, and had it been
put into operation before natural gas was
discovered, it would have had a clear
monopoly of tho Held. It isn't a free puff
to say that pulverized coal t?praycd into a
furnace unquestionably saves tho manu-
facturer hundreds of dollars a day. Tho
big furnnco men nt Chester and out in
Ohio say so, and so do ull tho big guns in
tho manufacturing realm who were
present at tho Chester exhibition. Out-sid- o

of tho natural gas localities pulver-
ized coal is going to be tho fuel of tho
future. McCaulcy and Wimau uro even
bold enough to say that they will confront
natural gas right in Pittsburg with
sprayed coal. The conflict ought to bo an
interesting one. Certain it is that to tho
industrial world the new process of Mc-
Caulcy is tho biggest item of news it has
received for years. Cor. Boston Globe.

Knto Field's e" Tlan.
Knto Field is known to bo a woman of

versalilo talent, but is hardly suspected,
by those not intimately acquainted with
her, to have tho qualities thut go to make
a good housekeeper. Sho showed great
tact for that feminino branch of nrt when
sho had a house of her own in Devonshire
street, London, a few years ago. She had
been living for some time in hotels, board-
ing houses and lodgings, was tired of all
and determined to 6et up for herself.
Having no desiro to livo ulono, she mndo
a plan by which she would have compauy
aud all tho comforts of a home, and still
have tho bills shared by others. She
called the plan the samo
namo sho gave to another nnd more

undertaking on this side of the
water.

It worked well as far as tho
wero concerned they wero nil per-

fectly satisfied. She furnished rooms nt
low prices and tlio kind of food that is
longed for if you livo at a restaurant nnd
dreamed about if yon luivo to livo at
home. After dinner every ono found the
drawing room pleasnnter than any other
room in that or any other house, and
thero tho friends congregated, for, of
course, they wcro all friends of tho host-
ess. They chatted and played curds until
tho "night cap" hour came round, and
after a mild libation retired to bed "K.
F.," ns sho was fnmlliarly called, made a
success of what sho undertook except ns
far ns sho was concerned. "

turned out to bo only a namo, for it was
sho who did all the work, battled with
drunken cooks, fought tho iroublesomo
trades people, nnd received only in return
unshared if welcomo praise. It is not to
be wondered at if nt tho end of three
months tho project was civen up. New
York Press "Every Day Talk."

A Flrn Wurkhljior' Child.
On tho birth of a Parseo child, amaglan

nnd n flro priest, who is always an as-
trologer, nro called in to predict tho fu-

ture life of tho babe. Tho mnginn,
dressed in n strange robo of mnny colors,
n pointed cap with jingling hells, und
armed with a long broom mndo of be-rcs-

twigs (which is thought to have
tho power of putting evil spirits to flight),
enters the chamber of tho Parseo mother
and babo-aud- , betting tho end of his broom
on flro, dunces around, exorcising tlio evil
spirits; llnally be flourishes his firebrand
over tho mother nnd child aud in all the
corners of tho room. This done, tho lire
priest draws a number of squares on n
blackboard; in 0110 corner of each squaro

' ho draws a curious figure of bird, beast,
fish or insect, each of which stands for
some mental, physical or spiritual char-
acteristic, together with Its appropriate
star or planet. Tho mnginn then proceeds
by menus of spells und incantations to ex-
orcise uny evil spirit thut may bo lurking
unseen in the blacklioard. Next the lire
prlert begins to count und recount tho
bturs under whose influence the child is
supposed to 1)0 born, und then with closed
eyes and solemn voice ho predicts tho fu
turo life of tho babe. Nuxt 10 prepares
h horoscope or birth paper und hands ft to
the father Then, placing tho baboon hid
knees, ho waves over it the sacred flame,
sprinkle it with holy water, fills its curs

I and nostrils with ea suit to keep out the
evil piriU, and llnally returns tho

1 tcreamlna infant to its inothur'n arum,
I Mr. Leonowt'iw in Wide Awuku,

Working at tlio ltnplil Tnmr.lt l'rolilctii.
Among tbo prominent systems which

involve tho per.'- - "ting of modes of trav-
eling by elcctrii ty is tho portclcctric
Tho exploiters! . this system hnvo been
steadily carry: g on operations for
somo time nt their experimental station
in Dorchester. Professor Dolbear, the
electrician of tho Portcleetrio company,
says that, although theoretically the
car can travel on tlio track at tho rate
of two miles a miniito, tho difficulties
of tho existing conditions provent the
acquirement of such u speed. At a re-

cent test to which members of tho elec-
trical press were invited tho foreo of
these diillculties was mndo manifest.

A serious hindrnnco has been tho nil-npti-

of tho cur to tho compound
curve, mndo of a grade nnd n curve of
short radius, and on tho day of tho
test, besides tlio unfavorable conditions
of track and bearings, defective insula-
tion, coils of too low n resistance and
execssivo humidity had to be contended
with. In spite of these, however, n
speed of sixty miles an hour was ob-

tained, and in all probability these
drawbacks will all disappear in nctual
work. Tlio portcleetrio gives excellent
promise of displacing tlio pneumatic
system, especially for long distance
work, and when tho technical diill-
culties referred to lmvo been overcoino
thero can bo littlo doubt of tho com-
mercial success of tlio system. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

How to I'reservo tins Voice.
How to preserve tho voico and keep

it presumably fresh is nlmost liko ask-
ing how to keep from growing old.
Somo people grow old fusterthan others
becauso they nro imprudent nnd do
not take care of themselves. Tho voice
should not bo imposed upon, nnd in-

stead of growing husky in a deendo it
j should remain comparatively fresh for
two and oven four decades. Path s
voico is a lino example of ono thnt has
never boon imposed upon, never been
forced to sing six nights in a week and
onco nt a matinee.

A grand opera singer should sing
only twice a week, perhaps three times
if his or her physical condition war-
rants it. Singers should hnvo plenty
of sleep, good appetites, nothing to
make them nervous, and, if possible, a
more or less phlegmatio disposition.
Tho latter they rarely possess to any
great degree. Overwork is death to 11

voice. A singer will not notico nt ilrst
tho inroads that gradually undermine
a voico and leavo it an echo of .its for-
mer sweetness. Campanhii in Ladies'
Homo Journal.

lluvlni; I in Own Way.
""Why did you run away from homo?"

asks Joshua Whitcomb of tho ragged
young tramp.

"Becauso I wanted to have my own
way."

"Well, you look as though you'd
had it," is Wliitcomb's sententious re-

ply.
Tho boy who is eager to have his

own way is continually met with, and
many times it is un extremely hard
way. Tlio tyranny of homo is of tho
mildest sort, he llnds, compared with
what ho has to undergo in endeavor-
ing to havo his own way. Many times
ho falls into evil company, and in im-

itating their wny and making it his
own ho discovers himself on tho way to
a reformatory or prison.

Ask tho wretched old tramp whom
you find sitting on tho park bench how
ho began his downward career, and if
ho bo candid ho will tell you it was by
trying to havo his own way. Texas
Sittings.

Siponco Sculpture.
Spongo would seem to bo an unprom-

ising material for a sculptor to work
upon, but that a work of art may bo
chiseled, or rather scissored, from it is
proved by a life si.o statuo in sponge
now in tho spongo department of Mc-

Kesson & ltobbins, wholesale druggists,
of Now York city. Tlio statuo repre-
sents a Greek spongo gatherer standing
in tho bow of a boat, polo in hand,
gazing intently through a water teles-cop- o

at a pieco of spongo which ho is
supposed to bo endeavoring to secure.
Tlio flguro is composed of numerous
pieces of what is known as leathery
potter's spongo, carofully matched as
to color, texture nnd shape, so that the
statuo appears to bo cut from ono large
pieco of sponge. Tho artist has don;
his work well, tho face especially being
an excellent pieco of carving. Science.

Honrs of Cliliiuiiicn (Suing Home.
Deep in tho hold below sixty squaro

boxes nro much resembling tea chests
covered with Chinese lettering. Each

contains tho bones of a dead man
bones being sent back to melt into that
Chincso soil from whence, by nature's
vital chemistry, thoy wero shnpen.
And thoso whoso labeled bones uro
rolling to nnd fro in tlio dark below, as
tho plunging steamer rocks vuCL shud-
ders, onco ulso passed this ocean on
just such a ship nnd smoked or
dreamed their timo nwny in just sueli
berths and played tho samo straiigo
play by such a yellow light in oven Just
such an utmosphero, heavy with vapor-
ized opium. Lnfcadio Ilearn In Har-
per's.

Knew AVlmt Ho Wanted.
Philadolphlun (in Now York restau-

rant) 1 want n pieco of round steak.
Waiter Don't know as I know wot

round steak Is, soli.
Phlludelpliiau Why, it's what you

Now Yorkciu call sirloin. Good News.

Of Mora C'onnUtnce.
VWtor Excuso mo, nlr, but aro you

the president of the college?
Important I'ewon Well, Jgusm not.

I'm U10 Janitor. rack,

Al'fl.ICTKll FIFTY YKAItS.

And tlio Method Mr. Chninliorlnln
Adopted to i.tt Kwlli-- r - Mr. W. is.
Ciinc' Kxpi-rlriic- With Dr. Diirrln.

For the Ortf;onian: We often-fai- l to
aecuro to ourselves tho result- - of tho op
erations of n system by requiring too much
of it, liwteninir to others or allowing our-
selves to (Inn fault with thoe who ooeruto
or represent tho same. I had consumed
for mnny jenrs physicians) sueressful in
treating "acutn diseases," but found no
relief tor kidney nnd liver trouble nn.i
neuralgia of the Mtotn.tch of over fifty
years' standing until I came under l)r
Dnrrin's "electric treatment." But, thanks
to Divine Grace, by iti use lln'se troubles
are a thing of tho past. If nihe rs enro for
particular affecting my Illness, I will an-
swer their question in behalf of the af-

flicted. K. B CiiAMiir.m.AiN.
Woods, Tillamook county, Or.

Another Wonderful Cure.
Editor Oreyoniun: 1'or nine mouths

prior to calling on Dr. Darrin I had been
atlllrtod with n burning pain buck of my
neck nnd spine, which llnally settled In
my kidneys. My llvr and stomach be-

came derange 1, and rheumatism com-indire-

to develop. In that dplornble
condl'lon I caino to Dr. Darrin. With two
monthV home treatment, I rejoice to sav,
I am cured of my stomach, liver and kid-
ney troub es. W. S. Com:.

lrx. Diirrln'it I'lnce of Itiislnrsi.
Drs. Darrin make a upoclalty of dltcacs

of the Ee, Eur, Catarrh, Asdhnin and Con-

sumption, nnd all nervous, chronic nnd
private diseases, such as Loss of Manhood,
Blood Taints, Syphilis, 1 Sleet, Gonorrhoea,
Stricture. Spernmtoriluva. Seminal Weak-
ness, or Loss of Desiro of Sexual Power
in man or woman. AM peculiar Female
Troubles. Irregular Menstruntion, Di-
splacement, etc., are crntblentially and
successfully treated, and will not, under
any circumstances, take a rase thoy can-
not cure or benellt ConsultatntloiiH free.
Cures of private dlseasen guaranteed and
never published in tho papers. Circulars
and question blanks sent free. Olllces - 7UJ
Washington street, Portland, Or.

There nre people who would n (treat deal rather
Ihi the whistle or the Ih'11 on 11 steam engine than
to be wtie of the driving wheels.

A COMMON-SKNS- K KKMICDV.

In tho matter of curntives what you
want is noiuething that will do ita work
while you continue to do yours n remedy
that will give you no inconvenience nor
interfere with your business. Such a

I'onous Pi.astkiis Thoso
plasters are not an experiment, they nave
been in use for over thirty years, and their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well as by volun-
tary testimonials from those who have
used them.

Ai.i.cock's Ponous Pi.astkiis aro purely
vegetable and absolutely harmless. They
require no change of diet., and aro not af-
fected by wot or cold. Their notion docs
not interfere with Inbor or business; you
can toil and yet bo cured wlillo hard at
work. They aro so pure that tho youngest,
the oldest, tlio most dullcate. person of
either sex can use them with great benefit.

Tlio truth should not be spoken ut all limes.
and even a lie should be given a little rent be-
tween campaigns.

n'I..A.( ..to.atxiu .....mnn , Il n nAlll.ll1 in, ml. iiininn vuiii iiiwiii.ii iiiii.iwufii.cold, or throat, "lirown'a Jlronchutl
rn i i .n r c ie ..i,.ruetea fc;'vt3 icuui. ouut. uit-t-

in bo.irs. Price, 25

l'astenger In thin ticket eood to PtopofT? Con-
ductor Yes'm. Hut It won't bo good to get on

Thero is notit'nfCunlosH it bo Ihosewlng
machine) that lias lightened woman's la
bor as much as Dobbins Llectric Sonp.
conshintlu sold since 1MH. All grocers
have it. Have you mndo its acquaintance?
Try it.

Tennlipr Whv does Orent Hrltrtln Mlimnrt rov- -

nlly? l'upll llecauso rojalty cannot support
liseii.

CONSUMI'TION BU11KI.Y CUltHO.

To THK KniToa: I'lease Inform your readers
thut I havo a positive remedy (or tho abovo-name- d

disease. Uy Its timely use thousands, of
liope'css ORses havo been permanently cured. 1

shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
free to any of vonr readers who havo consump-
tion If they will send mu their express and pott-olllc- o

address. Kebpcctfully.
r. a. aiAivvn, m. 1..,

181 l'tarl street, New York.

o Ba ron IrniuMnn thi npxt world will bo much
like this out?" "Why, yes. There will lots ol
red-ho- t politician there, I Imagine."

With "No Trado Boerets to Kcep"camo "Fruits
and Krult Trees," chuck full of Just the informa-
tion 0110 wants. Tho title dou not gtvn a notion
of Its real value tiend to 8 ark Hrot Nurseries,
Louisiana, Mo., for tho book. Furmert' (Jail.

Bewaro of Imitations of tho celebrated Beat of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed if they asked you to
pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say.
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?
K, V, N, U, No. 8741 --8. F, N, V, No. 4b

THINK FOK YOUKSKI.K.

Io Not Ask Your Neighbor to Think for
You He Uounllr Knows Lesn Than
You Do.

1'OUTI.AM). Or., .lanuary IB, 1SUI.
My wit was a great snirerer for oyer

ten years with n complication of disorders,
from which It seemed nho was doomed, ns
try what wo might in tlio lino of doctors
appeared a failure. They were good doc-tor- .,

too. Dr. Agncw of Xew York, who
Is world f ined, told her tint without an
operation that would cost her $1,(0 J tbu
case was incurnble, and that even with nn
operation I ho chances were even only.
This was practically tho fctntement of all
prominent physicians of the continent.

Tho prluc'p.il trouble was an abscess
and distress in tho region of tho

kidneys. There was a constant heuior
rlnKe; wo thought sho would bleed to
death; her chest wns as wore as a boll, and
sho as partially paralyzed, besi les hav-
ing catarrh of tho bladder. Wo prepared
for tho inevitable, when Dr. Price of Seat-
tle told us that ho knew of somo remark-
able cures by Dr. J l'higeno Jordan with
his now Hystent of medicine. We, there-
fore, gave him n trial, aud tho result is
that my wife has completely recovered. It
Ih evident that Dr. Jordan's Hystem sur-
passes in theory aud prnctice tho past and
tho future. Pun. C. Waiimwoutii,

') Twelfth St., Portland, Or.

Du. .Ioudan's olllee la at tho residence
of Ycsler, Third and James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute-
ly VltKK.

Send for free book explaining tho Illsto-geneti- c

system.
Caution. 'I ho Ilistosenotic Medicines

arosoldinbutonoageney in each town. The
label around tho bottle liears tho following
inscription: "Dr. J. liusene Jordan's

Medicine." Every other device
is a fraud.

Try Oj'.hmica for breakfast

WHY!
Tho virtues orWHERE-

FORE.
merits of a remedy
for pain do not
consist In Its bclnt;
ns good for relief as
other remedies, but

In tho fact that U is better. In beiiiR more
prompt and sure, nnd therefore tho best for
tho specific purpose. It Is not an idle catch-lin- o

thnt strikes tho eye thus:

ST- - JACOBS OIL
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THE BEST.
It Is tho best euro for all nches and pains,

and It holds

THE TRUE PROOF.
To this specific fact Archbishops, IHsh-op- s,

Clorjrymon, Lawyers, loctor, Gov-
ernors, Gonorals, Senator, Members ot
Con cress nnd legislatures, V. 8. Consuls,
Army and Navy Officers Mayors nnd
oaiclals, testify und unlto in saying: "Wo
suffered naln;

OTHER REMEDIES FAILED,
and St Jacobs Oil cured promptly and per-

manently." For tho tamo reason

THE POOR MAN
flads what ho seeks nnd needs. Is not deccWed
and will have it at any price.

lIO'l'i:!.. lltnh Ht., bet.BKOOK1.YN H. V ; conduftwl un tmtli the
Kurnxmn and AiiiuiIchu i1hh. IM Hotel is uml-- r
tue instiactment cif I'hurlen MnntKomery snd Is the

lt Family and a Men's II till in Hun Knu-clso- .

Hume oomforu, cidtlne uni'ic-rlled-
, rlrat-cla-

service, hlithf-o- t sUndunl of renpectnl'UUy iiuiiMfitced
Itnnrd andrmitn i rr day. (1.25 to 2.(10: ilne'e room, SO

to ijl.00 iwrultflit. l'ree coach to and from the
Hotel,

ATTOItNUY, K. T. FKNWICK,
PATENT Tncoma, Wash, and Waslilnuton

1), (3. t'orrcspnndenro Invited.

valuable information tONllHUtlcrlimfrum
FREE Urease.. Home treatment. I'ortland Ills

nensary, ror3d and Alder. Portland, Or

S. SILVERFIELD,
THE LEADING FURRIER,

PaystheHighestPricesforallFurs
(17 JTIorrUon Nt., I'ortluml, (Ir.

When You Go to San Francisco
VISIT THE

Q'FAMIRLL BTMJKT,
Htockton and I'uwcll Streets.

The IarEest PLaoo of Amusement ia
tue w unit.

Faber's Golden Fomald Pills.
For Femnlo Trremilir

Itloeinoililuifllkothea
on tho market, h'evcr

aiU Successfully used
y prominent ladlesmonthly. Guaranteed

to relloro suppressed
weuiiEuauuu.
SUMISAFEI CERTAINI

Don't bo humbuinred.
Bavo Time, Health,
anaBoseyjukeiioottv
cr.

Dam nw AjlllMtffl- -

secure by wsll oo t
GHiit or pneu. ftw,

Aditaw. '
twe uuu HTitriMF Mutiny

niSOUIlKUS WHICH AI'PKCT THK
K1IINKVH

Ar among the most formidable known. Dia-
betes, llrlghl's dlrcft'e, gravel and other com-
plaints of the urlnsry organs are not ordinarily
cured In severe raes, but they may he avertedby timely misllenllou. A useful stimulant of
the urinary glands hs.s ever found In Hos-tettc- r's

itomach lllitrrs, a medicine which not
only al!mts the requisite stimulus when ther
liecome Inactive, but Increases Iholr vigor anil
secretive iiwer. Uy Increasing the activity of
the kidneys ami bladder this mcdlciti? has tho
additlloual l!Vot of expelling from the blood
Impurities which It Is the peculiar ofllee of thoso
organs to eliminate and ras off. The Hitters la
also a purifier nnd strrngthcucr of the bowels,
an InvlKoraut of the Ftotuach and a tnntchlcss
rctrwdy for biliousness nnd (ever and spue. It
counteracts a tendency to premature decay, and
sustutus nun comforts the RKcd and Infirm.

Sanso Women are wedded to faOilon. Wood
Yes, aud they ! otior, love and oley It cheer-full- v

TMliticura
)ooai

FoRy1-- . .nt,nlfHtr

--rL R KEDlvpz and -

15 All COM l'l.KX IONS, with or not v
uimiii;, ii emu, nil, rouKii minus, n un

cnnjis, vRinitu miser cutis ami shapeless nails,
and simple baby humors prevented and cured
by ("fTHUii. Sou-- . A mnnctous bcautlfler of
world-wid- e relebrlty, It is (.imply incomparable
as a oap, unequaled for the toi-
let and w lthout a rival for the turnery Abso-
lutely pure, dellcnlely medicated, exquisitely
perfumed, CfTUflu bo.P produces the whltesf,
clearest skin ami softest hands, am) prevents

and rlnpKluK of the )K)res, the cnuso
of pimples, blackheads and mot coiiilcxionnl
dHlKurntlous, while it admits of no comparison
with the het of other skin soaps, and rivals In
delicacy the most noted and exieuslve of toilet
and nursery soaps, greater than tho com-
bined sales of all other skin soups,

Sold throuchoul the world. Price. 'i.Send for " How to Cure Skin nnd lllood Dis-
eases."

Address I'ottkk Dttt'd ani CiiKMic.it, ConroR-atio-

proprietors, ltostou, Mnss.
Aching sides aud back, wcakkldtieys. and

rheumatim relieved In one minute Iiy tho
celebrated t't'TK'fiiA Anti-I'u- n l'MSTKR,'.jr)0

MADE $30!
A customer writes that lie cleared ?.10 on less,

than $100 after paying (relsht and other charges.
Is it any wonder? Look at the prices.
100 lbs. Heavy StiKar-Citre- Uncoil 8 76
100 lbs lluest Kattern Hams, warranted 12 00
IIKI lbs. Ooliien (' Siumr 4 75
1 '0 lln. finest White StlKiir 5 H7
100 lbs. falrcooklUR HalKlns 3 75
100 lbs. Itnlslns of betler ullalltv I 75
!() lis (Irauger Sonp, full weight a 90
100 lbs. Itlee, llnrst cinalltv 5 60
100 lbs. family K our (Holler) 2 00
100 packs Soap Powder a 60
10) lbs. Nulls, assorted sizes il 25
100 lbs. choice California Walnuts 8 00

Itnlslns of everv irrnrto at half nrlco of somo
ears. Ilrv Fruit will bo out of tlcht bv May or

June; order now; wo have h11 kinds. Cash must
come with the order Shear prices are liable to
cliaturo. Mention his paper A- - k for full list.
Aiiuress MiiiiiiTN i 'ii in More, iiu una.
I IK I'roiu St., Mini I'runclxco, i!nl.

CALS FQHNIA

URES CATSlRRH
Rheumatism, Nenralcl, Corm,

HIAOAOHK, and ALL PAIN.
Tht Osllfornla Fssttlvs aal Htfattv

ELECTRIC' COUGH OUXM.
0DEEB 00LDI, 0R0UF, OOHBUKIIIOE. I

old by til DrairliM. Ka tls.Ws
Oo.. Prop's, UO AnrslM.Ot

DR. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELTS
Will positively cur Nervomnrss, Iisi of Man-
hood, Impatoncy, Lame Back, Rhoumatltns,
Dyspspsla, General Debility, eto.

rrioe. ma, iu sun mia.
Also Drugs. Trusses, Crutches. Elastic Stocklnaa.

Iheultfer Bracts, Electric Insoles, Etc
Ststa Asent for Halier Urns ilomaonatkla

Remedtea. Band In your orders.

JOHN M. A. LAUE,
Tkfl iiauam Urnrilit.amis mu isjior, l'ortiana, Or.

Ueatlon this paper.J

VASELINE.
i;OU ONK DOI.I.AH hent un by mall, wo will do--I

liver, free of all charges, to any person in tho
United Utates. all tho fnllowluK orticlvH carefully
packed In a neat lx.One two-ounc- e bottle of 1'uro Vasclluo,10 cts.
Ono two-oune- bottle Vaseline Pomade. ..lft "
Ono Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 16
Ono cako of Vnsclluo Camphor Ire 10 '
Onoeakoof Vaseline Boap, unscented ,.,10 "
Ono cake of Vaseline Hoap. scented 25 "
Ono two-ounc-e bottle of White Vastflluo,25 "

1 10
Or for stamps any single article at tho price named.

If you hate i.caulou to use Voxellna In any form be
careful to accept only genuine V& put Hp by us In
original puckmtcs. A .rent many ilrugaUtu ure trying to

nuyeri ui uko vAnMiinr. pui nn uywiem,
Noitr leld to such peraunslun, a the article is an Imita-
tion without alue and will not trite you the result you
eilwct. A ixittlu of lllue Deal VasfUne u sold by aU
iliWKlsui si iu cms.
Chesebrougb MTg Co., 24 State St.,New York.

H. T. HUDSON,
IMPORTER AND DEAI.EU IN

Guns, Ammunition.
03 First Hired, I'ortland, Oregon.

Got ono of thorelebrated F..A. Iiorals' Double-Har- M

, 1 ireecli load Ihr, tiholiru ns, Top Hnnp. Uaj
Un-ks- , DamaseuH Jlarrcl. Kaney Htoeks, Pistol
Grip and Greener Ircbl Wedo Fast, 12 tlux,

Bent by express with 25 llrass Shells and
Tools upon receipt ef price.

LAND AND INDIANDEI'IIKDA-tlo- o

cllia. PiwcUl attrition given
PEHSIOH tnttieabore. Nittlinn IMckford.. Bollclt r of cuius, W&altluftun, D.' IL Itefcrrncea funiMied In m
Httte. lllouks and lufiruutltn free.

easily niailu br addraMlns;
S5.00 PER DAY J l Parker. 810 California

street, Han fraulsco, Cnl.

IMPORTANT TOJFJtUIT QROWERs).
lrntrt VmirTrr',r'iHuHliHri.Horra,

m'M'o i ficTIEE PMIECTOI
(I tttU HPliri t. WZ " " 'jtmrtrm Jim r ii sa on v naatr iaME I rusj r rt it muir ani
UlUoiusr UMM bjr wasiy ot tue syan yTuwora i


